
croscoplo examination to be affected aid ix STorrcra rebates.POSTMASTER'S TEBM OUTA; CIIY :jlEAT;;ORpINAMI clerk and preserved by him for , fu
ture use and reference. with trichinae, ahall be, disposed of

as condemned carcasses, or they maySection I. Be it further ordained;' NOBODY NAMED AT lllSa)8VnXETO BE ADOPTED BT ALDERMEN That there shall be charged and col Da rendered into edible lard at a tern
perature ot not less than ISO degreeslected in advance, by the - Inspector

for Inspection required under - this. Ttr. Falsoti Haa Been Laboring an Art Speculation Rlf as to WIm Win Kmc- -FM or made Into cooked meat prod t.fK ;.r ; v ,othrr Imponitnt City . Lav.-Th- e rood Air. Vray --Two Avowed Can.
dldatea for tlie Job Tobacco Con'ordinance. ' a fee' of ten cents . (10

cents) for each animal inspected, and
uota If the temperature la raised . to
the boiling point a sufficient lengthMeat Tliat U Used in Charlotte wm

bo Examined Thoroughly Before- - ceras .Making rrrparationa for aten cents lor each dressed animal ; Rash of Business " Nothing Newto thoroughly 000k the interior, of the
pieces, i Any of theae methods of dis

Decision' of Kansas Court will. Greatly
strengthen Ute Control of the Jtivi(.

Washington Special, 14th,' to New
York Journal of Commerce. ,vf '

' It was stated yesterday afternoon
by a 8enator recognised the country
over as a champion ot rate regulation
that the decision just rendered by
Judge McPherson In the United
States District court at Kansas City
will Immediately, and greatly
strengthen the control of the rebate
evil. The significant point In this
decision Is that it prescribes lmploen- -

or - fractional part thereof, broughtto Allowed to Leav tlie Market
V.-'- . Slaughter Pen Must Meet Certain '

. Conservative phI. , 7; Concerning the Railroad Project
,1 Democratic Couventtoa Instructsposing of the carcasses must be con'into the city or Charlotte or la its po-

lice Jurisdiction, to be sold or offered ducted under the supervision ot the ' for Kltclilo and Grave Tlie Larg- - V,:. t.;...-;- ,

k 'i ..-i- Vi, '1 .

Requirement WhkH wui siaao tor
r the Wood of the Health of Uie City
. The Ordinance to CUvc--n in De for sale therein for-foo- purpose. inspector or his assistant. cians nave described

Harris Lithia Water as '- tm bundajr nana in the state.Section . Be it further ordained: Section to. Be It further ordained
; '. tail. ..; 'N j ';;. .: r.i.a; bflino hT9fiio'a CUt, 'iThat it ahall be the duty of the city Special to The Observer.

Reldivllle, June 2 . Notwithstand. Dr. . Falaon haa been at work
That all meats delivered to the city
market, or anywhere els in' the city
of Charlotte or ita police Jurisdiction

physician , to inapeot , all n slaughter
house in the nlty of . Charlotte or

O vi. a u o
ereign Remedy " forall
diseases of the

v cd 1 meat ordinance for Charlotte, lng the fact that "Postmaster Wray'a
Ita police Jurisdiction, at least once a"

that, to have the'board of shall t be delivered In closed wagons,
which wagons shall be thoroughlyWeek, and shall suggest to tha coun term aa postmaster of Reldavllle ex

pired aome time ago he Is still hold

ment as well as a fine for granting or
accepting rebates. The Elklns act of
1103, with all Ita good points, was
strongly opposed at the time of It

.aldermen. pass. He haa atudled the Icleaned each day unaer the supervlsell, from time to time, needful rules
and regulations for the purpoaev of lng on, but' It had been generallyIon of th Inspector or his assistants.ordinance ot varlooa cltlea the aiao

- af Charlotte and ha now Jiaa what he 2Section Zt. Be It further ordain'carrying out and enforcing, the pro
visions of this ordinance. .' .

"
supposed that an appointment would
have been made ere thla There are
two candidates for. the position the

f " thinks ehoold prove a ood law. The
passage because It prescribed only a
fine. ' It was known, to be eminently
satisfactory to the railroads for this
reason. Since this act went Into ef-

fect rebates have greatly Increased In

Section 1. Be it further ordained:
ed: That all anlmaia shall remain at
the alaughter houae stock yards not
less than SI hours prior to the time
of alaughter, except calvea and lamba

That the following prices . may be present incumbent.1 Mr. J. F, Wray.

- ordinance, - with the omission 01 a
h ' feWaectlona that. may be added .later,

:. fellow: (' .' ...
'i iUAn ordinance pertaining to the

charged by persons, Arms or corpora
ar W m m w M M aaw r saw ar aa m w m mmtlona operating slaughter houses

erected under the specifications and
and they can be alaughterod at once.

. Section tl. Be it further ordain iw m --mr ' ' m r m L
laconsln, the one State where an

Investigation has been made and def-
inite returns are available, and, (here
Is every reason to suppose that the

erection of slaughter houses ana in- -
carried oa under the requlrementa ot ed That the market houses in the

and Mr. J. R. Joyce. It Is understood
that both of theae gentlemen have
made several trips to consult the
proper ones in regard to the appoint-
ment, and speculation is rife among
the Reldsville people as to the result

Tepactlon of meat and petfahable food
city and the alaughter houproducts.. ,. this ordinance, to-w- it: For ' slaugh-

tering cattle, SO cents each, suckling in the police Jurisdiction of said city,f Section 1. Re la., ordained by th same condition obtain generally.
Attornev-Qencr- al Moody had pre-

viously called the attention of Unitedcalve, hogs, sheep and goats, y a a and such other places in said city
and its police Jurisdiction that may of the fight Mr, Wray has been post'. city council of Charlotte as follows

V That Jt shall be unlawful for any per cents from one to three, and . over

And we have hundreds of reliable, unsolicited
testimonials which certify to the truth of the
above description. Do us the favor to write for

this booklet Hotel open from June
States attorneys to the provisions ofthree IS cants eaoh. For pennage,

per day, it cents each for cattle; andV. son, firm or corporation to uae any
slaughter house or pen, for the por-- -
poee of ' alaughterlng animals, to be

master for tha past two terms, and
this. It Is aald by, aome. will be an
encumbrance to his securing the ap-
pointment again, aa the policy of the
administration haa been to refuse to

live cents each for hoga, sheep or

from time to time be fixed or admitted
by the city council of Charlotte are
hereby designated as placea at which
animals and meats to be used for food
in the city of Charlotte, or its police
Jurisdiction, are to be Inspected: Pro

goats. f - v .y. used for food In the city or Charlotte

the Elklns Act as affecting discrimina-
tions and likewise the remedies by
injunction, in the case just decided
the Attorney-Gener- al concluded that
the discriminations practiced showed
that it waa " a case where the sen-
tence of imprisonment was especially

' or within its police Jurisdiction, except appoint a man for the third termSection 11, Be It further
That the owners of all alaughter

15th to September 15th.
Harris Lithia Water it higher
But it ia cAaapsr th nd

to such a position as the local postthose constructed in accordance witn vided, That live animal shall not be masierimp. Mr. Joyce is making ahouses shall furnish all labor neces-
sary for conducting the "business in. the following specification, 10-w- it:

' The building shall be at least two atrenuoua fight for the position, andinspected In said city.
Section 24. Be It further ordain desirable," and he directed' the dls-irl- ct

attorney to urge upon the court.: stories filch, of ample else and con wnicn may are engaged.
Section It. Be it further ordained ed: That the city Inspector shall have

SOLO BT ALL DRUGGISTS

Harris Lithia Springs Co.structed In a manner suitable for the in case of conviction, tho desirability
It haa been stated by some that he
haa practically won out, thut the ap-
pointment will not be made until af-
ter the adjournment of ConRreas, at

That the requirement of thla chaptercharacter of work for which it of such a sentence.the right, and it shall be his duty, to
fix the hours at which the Inspectorsahall not be applicable to farmers llv Hutu Spriag, S. CIt Is especially observed here thstlng outside of the 'police Jurisdiction, shall attend the places designated for the convictions were obtained specifiwhich time be will be appninted and

will hope for confirmation later; thatauch inspection.not engaged In the meat and butcher
buslneaa In the cltv of Charlotte, or cally upon the charge of conspiracy.

.' Intended; the floors shall be of tongue
and groove flooring of not less than
one and three-eigh- ts of an Inch
thickness, or of boards not less than" two Inches In thickness, free from sap
and knots, with scams well caulked

Section 25. Be it further ordain It is noted that the corporationsed: That it shall be unlawful for any
Just at this time .there would be a
warm fight against bis coniirmatlon,
but by next winter those who are
making such a determined fight
against him now will' let the matter

Its police Jurisdiction, who may bring
their meats Into the city, or Its po-
lice Jurisdiction for sale, except that

person, Arm or corporation to keep,
expose, or offer for sale, for food, or

escaped with a fine, while Imprison-
ment Is visited only upon the freight
lrokers. Taggart and Thomas. The
penalty of imprisonment la not 1m- -

' and so constructed as to make them For Sale By All DruQ$istskeep the same for purposes of food,!. water nam. me poors or ine ren such meats must be inspected by the
said inspector before being offered '... . ..

within the limits of the city of Charderlng hide rooms 'must be of cement
for sale. lotte or its police Jurisdiction, anyof standard quality. All floors are to

Section II. Be It further ordained emaciated, tainted, - putrid, decayed.

drop. Both gentlemen have a number
of high endorsements from tho lead-
ing Republicans Of the State. It Is
possible that the President will send
the appointment of some one to the
Senate for confirmation one day this

be constructed so aa to provide ade

pored under tho Elkins act nor the
Sherman anti-tru- st act. To visit
this penalty upon the offenders lh
court had recourse to an act passed
March 2, 1S67. Soc. 5440, United Stati n

Revised Statutes, which reads as

euate drainage. That any person, firm or corporation
violating any of the provision of this

decaying, unwholesome or diseased
meat. In case of keeping, exposingRendering the dry rooms must be The Summer

Capital By the
constructed so thev can be .cut off ordinance, shall, upon conviction, be

fined not less than ten nor more than
or offering such, the city physician
or Inspector shall have the power to week.

one hundred dollars. aelse, condemn and confiscate the
from the slaughter house. The
laughter house Is to be equipped

with hoisting apparatus and blood
"If two or more persons conspireTOBACCO BUSINESS GROWING.

The tobacco concerns here areSection 14. Be It further ordain aame, and also all maimed and dls either to commit any offense sgalnutmaking preparations for a tremen- -vats for the proper bleeding of anl the United Statea in any manner oreased animals, or any that may be
too young to be used for food. Themala and collection .of the blood. duous business, several of them hav-

ing let contracts for extra buildings.keeping, offering, exposure for sale aaThe rendering" room shall be pro

ed: That an ante-morte- m examina-
tion of all anlmaia shall be made,
and any animal found to be diseased
or In a condition unfit for human food
ahall be rejected and marked by plac-
ing a metal tag In th ear bearing

The Old North State Company's anvtded with rendering tanks, one fertl aforesaid, of any emaciated, tainted,
putrid, decaying, or decayed, un

for any purpose, and one or more of
such parties do any act to effect the
object of the conspiracy, all the
partiea to auch conspiracy ahall be
liable to a penalty of not less than
11.000 and not more than 110.000 and

User press and one fertiliser dryer
wholesome, or diseased meat, or of THE ATLTUUTiQ HOTEL

This acason the greatest opening In Its history. Amusements ot all

nex is well under way, Jt extends al-
most an entire aquare and added to
the already commodious plant, will
make It one of the Urgent smoking

a serial number and "Rejected, Char any maimed or diseased animal or an ..vlotte, N. C, Meat Inspection:" the re lmala too young for food, shall be to Imprisonment not more than two
years."and la hereby declared to be unlaw

all of sufficient capacity to utilise all
offal from the daily slaughter of cat-
tle; one evaporator, sufficiently large
to evaporate all water from rendering
tanks, and that from rendering and
slaughter rooms. There shall be an
engine and boiler of sufficient power

ful and the person so offending shall kinds, consisting of Sailing, Sound and Surf Bathing, Fishing. Tennis,
jected animal shall also be marked
with yellow paint In letters not less
than four Inches long and wide, with
the legible word "Rejected."

hat particularly excites com
be subject to a fine of not less than Bowling,, Billiards and Pool, and the most magnificent Ball Room In theten nor exceeding one hundred dol

tobacco establishments In tho coun-
try. The Penn Company Is arranging
to erect a big storage house adjoin-
ing one of their buildings. They al-
ready occupy large factories on both
aides of the railroad, but find that,
owing to the heavy demands of their
products, they are compelled to In

ment la the fact that this provision
has not been utilised before and that
the matter should have been inRejected animals ahall be placed lars. South.to operate all the machinery and

Section 21. Be it further ordaintanks In connection with the plant. In pens set apart for this purpose and
removed only by the Inspector to that Immune from moaqultoes. Table service the very best. Rateaed: That no person, firm or corporaThere shall be a sufficient supply of part of the abattoir or rendering tion dealing In the meat or butcher reasonable. For terms, etc., writecrease the capacity of their

debate when the Elklna act was un-

der consideration. The rate bill
recently enacted Increases the term
of Imprisonment to three years end
extends Its application. The case
Just decided is the first where rebate

works designated by the Inspector,
where they shall be killed under the FRANK P. MORTOX, Manager, Morchcad City, X. C.

pure, wholesome water for all pur-
poses. There ahall also be a sufficient
number ot aheda and pens to proper-
ly keep at least three days' supply of
stock for slaughter. All slaughtering

The fight of extermination Hlleged
business, nor any person engaged in
the restaurant or hotel business, shall
have In his or their pewesslon, expose
or offer for sale any fresh meats in

supervision of the Inspector, and ren-
dered In auch manner as to make
their products unfit for food: Provid have been punished by Imprisonment.

to have been proposed by tlx- - trust
against Robert Harris A Urn . Itelds-vllle- 's

big Independent tobacco manuthe city of ( harlotte or Its police Juahall be done on the upper floor of
risdiction, unless the same has been facturers, failed to materialize, if the Iodine, Cure for Snake Bite.the building.

Section 2. Be It further ordained
ed, That all animals rejected on ac-
count of their pregnant or parturient
condition shall be held In special

Inspected and has attached thereto truat had any such Idea it must have
abandoned iU for the local firm's Topeka Capital.the tags showing government or mu-

nicipal Inspection: Provided, however,pens during gestation and for ten For a sure cure for snake bite, The Central Hotel
IN THE HEART 0E THE BUSINESS DISTRICT

trade In Tennessee, where the battle
waa to have been fought, has cer- -

That all work done In accordance
and compliance with the foregoing
section (section 1) shsll be under the
direction and supervision of the city

That In addition to this such meats take about seven drops of Iodine,
tainly been greatly increased during xoarlfy and bathe the wound also with

daya thereafter, unless removed by
permit for stockers or for rendering
in tha same manner as peel lied In
this ordinance for condemned

may at any and all times be inspected
by the Inspectors of this city, and the past several months. Messrs. Har Iodine. Thl remedy was firit usedengineer, and shall be executed to the

satisfaction of aald city engineer and same may be rejected when In their
Judgment It Is unfit for food.the city physician. Section 14. Be It further ordain Section 27. Be it further ordainSection t. Be It further ordained: ed: That farmers living outside theThat It shall be the duty of the city

Over 110,000 has been spent In modern Improvements,
this one of the best appointed, cleanest and moat oom far-tab-

In th Caroltnaa The table Is unsurpassed south of Washington.
All ar outside rooms and every . on leatrto-ilghte- a.

elevator service day and night. Rooms with private bath.

police Jurisdiction and not engaged

rla & Bro. find It Impossible to cope
with the demands for their goidtand
they will doubtless also be compelled
to enlarge their plant at no distant
date. The other factories here are
confronted with the same conditions,
but they are determined to get In a
position to supply their customers as
they should.

ed: That no animal shall be allowed
to pass to the slaughtering room un-
til it haa passed the ante-morte- m In-

spection. All anlmaia found on either
council to elect an Inspector of meats. n tho meat or butcher business in theand perishable food products and ss

ante-morte- m or post-morte- m exami-
nation to be affected with any of the

many assistants as the cltv council
may determine from time to time,
whose term of office shall be for two

by a medical officer In British service
In India. It has cured both man
and a number of animals; It never
falls; It is really wonderful In Its ef-

fects.
One Instance I will relate. A young

man working for me In the harvest
field was bitten by a very large rat-
tlesnake on one of his large toes. I
gave him about seven drops of tinc-
ture of Iodine on a little sugar and
to make doubly sure repeated the
dose an hour later. His foot swelled,
but next morning he was all right. I
have had animals whose bodies have
swelled considerably, but all have re-

covered from the bite.

Charlotte. N. G. IVI. P. O'CallaHan, Manaierfollowing diseases or conditions are RAILROAD PROJECT ABANDONrears. Bald Inspectors shall stand

city or It police Jurisdiction, who
may bring their meats into the city
or its police jurisdiction for sale, shall
carry said meats for inspection to
the slaughter house, or to a place
designated by the city Inspector, and
such meats shall have attached there-
to intact the following internal or

to be condemned and their carrassea ED
The railroad project the proposed

an 'examination as to their qualifica-
tions for the posttlon which shall be treated as specified In the ordinance:

Hoe; cholera; swine plague, anthrax.
Including symptomlc anthrax (black
leg); rabies; malignant epizootic ca

line from Reldsville Into Caswellunder the supervision of and conduct
ed hy the. 1 city physician and vrlty

'meat and milk inspector. (Not less
than one of the aald Inspectors so tarrh; pyaemia and septicaemia;

county seems to have vamoosed. It
Is understood that the committee ap-
pointed to make investigations has
ben actively at work, but It It hasmange or scab In advanced stsge; ac- - Ellerbe Springs

TIIK FIXKST WATER AND FIXE8T GROVE IX NORTU CAROLINA.
accomplished anything it is certainly

appointed shall be a bacterologlst and
microscopic and analytical chemist).

'The salary of the chief inspector shall not giving out any news to the pubili-- .

tlnomicosia (lump Jaw) In advanced
stage: Inflammation of the lungs. In-

flammation of the Intestines, or the
peretonlum; Texas fever; tuberculosis,
either extensive or generalized; all

be I per annum and the salary The statement, however, that In-

road will be built I accepted by the
natives.

The latest theory about appendi-
citis la that advanced by Dr. Alex-
ander Schmidt, of Altona. who be-
lieve It may bo caused by the minute
metallic particle that get Into tinned
food when the can opener U ap- -

An elegant new Hotel, furnlshe
convenience, ha Just been complete
u cool, mammoth grove eleven miles

d with every modern comfort and
d at thl famou Spring; located in
north of th town of Rockingham.

of each assistant shall be I per
annum, each of said salarlea to be
paid In monthly Installments as animals In advanced stage of preg Mr. N. C. Thompaon, Reldsvlll.'snancy, or which have recently given

birth to young; any disease or Injuryother city officers are paid.
Section 4. Re It further ordained

clever, popular and efficient agent for
the Southern, enjoys the reputation of
being the teacher of the largest Sun-
day school class, so far as numbersThat aald Inspectors shsll be under causing an elevation of temperature,

or affecting the sytrtem of the animal
to a degree which would make the
flesh unfit for food. Carcinomas

gans: The heart. liver, lungs and
tongue.

Section 28. Be It further ordain-
ed: That one of the inspectors of
meats, milk and perishable food prod-
ucts shall be at the place designated
in the city between the hours of 6
and 9 a. m.

Section 29. He it further ordain-
ed: That It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation engaged
In the bunlness of gathering hides,
bones, grease, hwIU or dead animals
from the market or other placea In
the city or pollco jurisdiction, or for
any other person to transport, haul
or carry the same through the streets,
alleys or public place of the city or
Its police Jurisdiction without having
the wagon or vehicle In which the
aame In so carried or hauled tightly
and securely covered In such manner
as shall be approved by the city phy-
sician, nor shall any such wagon, cart
or vehicle be suffered to stand in or
on any street, alley or public place of
the city or Its police Jurisdiction at

the control. supervlHion and direction
of the board of health committee of
council and make monthly reports to

Richmond county. N. C, and will be
2, 1006.

Kllnrbe Spring Is an Idsal heal
ful. Thl water has a marvelous eft
nppetlxer. Person suffering from In
experience mot aatisfartory reiult
hay fever have found quick relief an
cured permanently.

For ratea and other Information,
MR. J. LAVYRKXCK HARRIS

open (o the public on and after July

th reaort, cool, pleasant and deligh-
ted In restoring health and Is a great
digestion or run down condition will
from It use. Persons suffering from
d are greatly benefitted and possibly

add re
OX. Manager, Ellerbe, X. C.

are concerned. In the State. The com-
modious Baptist church could not
commodate his clam), so he struck 11(rancors) or malignant sarcoruu.it, or

COfflY SPRINGS HOm
H. C. WTTLIAMS. Proprietor.

Connelly prince, N. C
OpeaieS May SOth.

Completely remodeled, hot and eold

said city council and also annual re-
ports to the cltv council as required any form or kind of tumors where

extennlon (matartaris) has taken
on the novel pian of purchasing;
large tent, which he and his class ocof ether city officers. It shall be the cupy at the rear of the church.place to such a degree that the flesh

Mr. J. O. W. Oravelev. li e- -Is unfit for food.
Section 16. Be It further ordain turer of the Inter-Stat- e Farmers' Ah- - srater, eleetiio bells, situated on the

eoclatlon. will address the members r Southern Railway. II miles at ofed: Thst any organ or part of a car
Ashavtlle: elevation. 11.101 fethe county organisation at Weni-wort-

on July 14, in the morning und
cass badly bruised or so diseased that
the balance of the carcass Is not af t Reldsville on th night of the 14thfected, said organ or part ahall be

for rata and further Information,

H. C. WILLIAMS
Connelly ayvtafS, N. C.

cut away and condemned.
Section 16. Be It further ordain

The association la qulta strong in this
county, Its organ being published In
the county, and It Is aald that the
members come very nearly following
the rulea and by-la-

ed: That all animals slaughtered
shall be Inspected at the time of
laughter by the Inspector or his as

any time longer' than shall be suf-
ficient to transact such business, and
in any caae not to exceed fifteen min-
utes.

Section SO. Be it further ordain-
ed: That It shall be unlawful for any

FOR KITCHIN AND GRAVES.
The county Judicial and conarcx- -

sistant. The head and Internal or-
gans of each animal shall be held
until the Inspection Is completed. In alonal convention met at Went worth

duty of the aald Inspectors to Inspect
all animals Intended to be slaughter-
ed for food In the city limits of Char-
lotte or its police Jurisdiction, before
the same are alaughtered, and shall
also Imnect the carcass and vital or-
gans of such animals after being
slughtored, and condemn such as, In
their opinion, are unfit for human
food. They shall also Inspect all fresh
meats brought Into the city or Its
police jurisdiction which are to bo
sold or offered for sale for food pur-
poses In said city or Its police Juris-
diction, and condemn the same If, In
their opinion, the same la unfit for
food purposes.

Section 8. Be It further ordained:
That tha said Inspectors shall from
time to time inspect the milk offered
for sale, by persona, Arms or corpor-
ations Operating public dairies, vege-
tables and other perishable food prod-
ucts for consumption In the city of
Charlotte, or Its polloe jurisdiction,
under such regulations as are horeln
contained or which may hereafter be
adopted byuhe city council.

Section I. Be it further ordained:

to-d- and Instructed for Solicitorperson, nrm or corporation to haulorder that they may be identified In
case the carcass la condemned. If or cause to be carried or hauledthe carcaaa of any animal on ante through the streets of the city ofmortem or post-morte- m examination

BUSINESS MEN
Don't want to lose time.
Here la the recognised way to
avoid If.

DINE AT THE DENNY.

V. D. WILKINSON, Mgr.

THE BEAUTIFUL SAPPHIRE COUNTRY

THE LAKE REGION OF THE SOUTH.

Klevatlon from 2.110 to B.000 fet. Gorgeou Mountain Scenery,
three magnificent lakes, countleas beautiful waterfalls, pure and
bracing air. Trout fishing In streama and lake, boating, bathing,
horseback riding, driving, mountain climbing and all Indoor amuse-
ments.

FIVE CHARM INNG HOTELS.

TwVnnJn Tll.lel0 Mint- - FAIRFIELD IN-- Lake Fair- -
open July 1. v . II. amiger. Special rates during

June. c- - A- - Manln, Manager.
The FRANKLIN. . Hrevard. 8APPHIRE INN, Lake Sapphire,

opens July 1. A. liamborn, now open. Hugh Williams,
Manager. Manager.

THK LODGE, Summit of Mt. Toxaway, now open. Mrs. Patton
Ciinp, Manager.

Th hotel are modern and are noted for perfect aervlce. Ad-
dress either hotel for ratea

For descriptive booklet and general Information, aJdreas
Hperlnl Rate at Toxaway JOHN C. BURROWS. Pre.Inn During June. Tho ToxaMay Hotel Company,

lke Toxaway, N. I.

be found diseased and unfit for hu
cnanotte rresh meats, except In wag'
ons covered and aald meats to be en
veloped In freeh. clean cloths.

Section II. Be It further ordain
man food, aald carcaaa shall be mark
ed with a yellow condemnation tag.

Oraves and Congressman Kltchln,
these gentlemen having no oppoNl-tlo- n

for their reapectlve offlcea, The
convention wa not largely attended,
the people perhapa preferring- - to
await the convening of the convention
to elect the county and legislative can-
didates at which time there will
be fun enough for all.

Superintendents and principals who
formerly held positions In Reldsvllle'a
schools and who have gone elsewhere
have certainly had smooth aalllnir.

no tne sides, snouidere and Quarter ed: That It shall be the duty of thesiasned and mutilated. The entire officer or officers who shall be ancarcass, with the head and parts pointed therefor to carry out all thethereof shall bo removed under the orders of the city Inspector under thesupervision of the Inspector or his as. provisions of this chapter and of all Hotel Sbortkanslstants to tanks, depoalted therein 0ordinances, rules and regulation
governing such Institutions as hereinnd rendered In auch manner that it - Atlantic Gty N. 1.a'JirJftH!-cannot be withdrawn or uaed In any provided for.That the owner or owners ot meats Canaclty 10 0.ay tor nurnan rood, (a) In case

Within a fawwhere only a portion of the carcass hundred feet ofWoman Kills Big Grlsxly.condemned, the condemned Dart
and other food products condemned
under thl ordinance shall have the
right to .examine and view,such meat
and food products after the same have

ocean. Private
bath. Kates,may be cut away and sent to the ren- - Trinidad Correspondence Denver Re A . 1

Among them the following are re-
called: Prof, J. T. Alderman, In
charge of te public schools at Hen-
derson; Prof, E. L. Hughe, superin-
tendent of the Greenville, S. C .

school, having charge of 40-o-

teachers and between 2,000 and 1,000
children; Prof. W. C. Allen, auperln-tende-

of the public schools at
Wayneavllle; Prof. E. 8. Sheppe,
auperlntendent of the Enfield graded
schools, having prepared a couDla of

erlng taken, (b) The Inspector of 2.10, 115.00 andpublican. -

l.w weeKlv.
ooklet Run

been condemned: Provided, the said
', condemned articles shall not be held

V for examine. Ion longer than three
On the Dullng ranch In Stonewall,

a large grlxsly bear was shot and by a North Carolinian.

nis assistant snail remove the stub
of the yellow condemnation tag at
the time of placing the carcaaa or
part of carcass Into the rendering killed by Mrs. Dullng, wife ot the W. B. COTTEN.hours. county commissioner, a few daya ago,Section 7. Ba it further ordained: tank, and return said stub to the In Mrs. Dullng waa alone on the ranchThat it snail be unlawful for any per language books, that hav been acand waa riding about looking after COME TOapector'a office with a report of the
number of carcasses and parts of car cepted ana are in ua in many ychoola;

Prof. J. II. flynott. In charaa nf ncasses mutilated, rendered and tank
stock when aha saw tha bear eating a
heifer It had killed. Mr. Dullng had
a Winchester and proratly killed the

son, 1 firm . or , corporation to sail or
-- '. offer for sale, or deliver after sale,

' any fresh meats In tha city of Char-
lotte or its police Jurisdiction, unless
the same has been slaughtered as

boy' school In Texaa; Prof, H. C.
Smith, auperlntendent of tha srradad

ed, with the reason for their destruc-
tion and also state that they were gristly.

achool at Greenville, ,N. C, whileShe la known aa a remarkably nerw

PINE BEACH HOTEL
PIN BEACH. VIltaiNtA.

Adjoin Jsmsstewn Exposition grounds,
f mtnto by tret! from Norfolk,
Virginia' nwat, nnaet, eoolest, health-le- et

raaort hotel, combining ovary mod-
ern aosvanlaao. unexcelled ouliln and
eervtc. Salt water en three aides. Ptaa
n th rtar. wtet drinking water, par

foot health eondwoa. Bathing. eeaUsg,
fishing, golf, ten!, bowling, ereheatraj
and other diversion. Writ for booklet,

Wat. a ItOTBR. Manager.

"Alt HEALING SPRINGS"aDour an save tne preaent faculty of
tanked in nia presence.
..Section 17. lfe It further ordain
ed: That all animals to be alaught

- provided in this ordinance and
apected as provided In thla ordinance,

. and. a certificate to that, effect given
iaay teacnere nave Deen united In

woman and during her many yeara
realdence in the Stonewall haa killed
everal bears, at one time aavlng her

huaband from what aeomed to ba
marriage. It appear that all ofered and that have passed the ante--by . tha Inspector, which-- certificate Keidsvuie's former teachers are 'nowmortem Inspection ahall be marked nappy ana contented.' ahall be attached to the meat inspect- -

ed and basr tha datx nf Ita Ihiiihha by placing a metal tag In the ear aura death, when he waa attacked by i n
Jesse" James. Attorney.a remaie grixiiy- - ite had wounded.

Mrs. Dullng killed th bear when It j? FOR jz?
,: Tha person to whom aald certificate

la Issued ahall preserve the same for Kansaa City Star.
Jesso James, son of Jesaa Iuihwaa within a few feet of her hus

band. -
the outlaw, was enrolled to-da- y In the

thirty days rrom Its date, which cer-
tificate shall be at ail times aubjectlbj : the Inspection of any policeman
yjr executive officer of the city of

circuit court aa an attorney at law,
He passed the examination on 3 an tAn Innovation. ' .' HEALTH REST, RECBHTIOiJbefore the board ot State examinerTopeka Journal,

Charlotte' Beet Conducted
,t .' Hotel .

THE BUFORD
There la great excitement over tha in jerrereon city, and mad the high-

est grade In a claa of 17. His ev.r.

bearing a aerial number and the
word "Charlotte, N. C."

Section 11. Be It further ordain-
ed: That the mlscroscoplo Inspection
of pork shall be conducted aa fol-
lows: When the alaughtered hog la
passed Into the cooling room, or at
the completion of the post-morte-

examination, the Inspector or his as-
sistant shall take from each carcaaa
three samples of muscles, one from
the pillar of the dlaphram, one from
the poses muscle and the other from
the Inner aspect of tha ahoulder, and
said samples shall be hut In a aelf-locki- ng

tin box and a duplicate num-
ber of ear tag ahall be nut Into the
box with the sample. The tin box

age waa 17. He aald to-da- y: "intwo' weeka I will quit th. pawn- -

report that. a bride who will come toTopeka aoon haa a maid: Thla willraise the limit and establish a new
record In Topeka. Occasionally a To-
peka woman steala tha housemaid ornurse, exchange her cap and apron
for the ladv's maid kind ami t.ir..

broking buslneaa and will devote the
balance of my life to the nraotiea
of the law." r- -

Why doesn't some aclentlat an.

cnanotte. Tne city clerk ahall, at the
; expense of the city, furnish to tha In-
spector printed books of certificatesrequired to ba used under the ordl- -

V nanct for, tha collection of Inspection
: fee and charge the Inapector with

the face value thereof, who shall be
Y credited with all sums paid Into the- treasury of the city on account of said

V, certificates and with ' all certificate
J; which mav be unused. "Bald oertifl- -

' cates ahall ; have stubs which ahall
bear the date of Issuance of certlfl-- ;
cats, the name of the person to whom
certificate was Issued, tha kind of

; mat .Inspected, the amount collected
thereon and tha nam of tha Inspect-;- ;
or. making tha examination. After
the certiorates In any book are used,

v tha stubs ahall ba delivered to the city

nounce himself aa a candidate for a
nlehe In the hall ot fame b invent

' Kpaolal attention given "t (a
Table Service, making It un-
equalled in the South. Thla la
a feature of The. Buford that
I claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public
Clean, Comfortable Beda - At

v Sorvaata., .11H;..--

ing aome tonic for the Intellect?, y

her out of town with her In order to
make a noise like an aristocrat, butit la believed the new bride will be
the only woman la Topeka who haa areally and truly lady's maid all herown. who never helps out In " thekitchen, nursery or laundry; " ;' '

Do you need health T Do you need .rot end recreation . tinder
. condition that will make for bettor health and stronger eeaatlta
tlont Why not get out Into the country, away from the huette of '

town Ufa, away from oarea and perplexttlea and get up near the
mountain, where tha atrrta .pure, where the eunthtn la brightest.

, up whare the vary atmosphere la Invigorating and bracing? r :L

; Why aot come to ALL. HEAL1NO SPRINOS, altuated alx mllea
northwest Of Tayloravllle, Alexander county. North Carolina T It'
ilea 1.100 feat above the level of the aea, up In tha foothills of th

; Brushy Mountain. Th healthful climate, coupled with the Wonder-
ful curative propartlea of ALL. HEALING SPRINGS will make a

'different man or a different woman of you.' ':.
.,

.',
Hot! open'.to suaata. For full particular, writ , , u 1

containing the sample are to be aent
to " the -- ', mlcroecoplo . room for
microscopic examination, to-
gether with the numbers of alt car. r roLLowmo thb flao.

Whan our soldier want to Cuha. anS
th Philippines, health was th moat Im-portant consideration. Willi T. Mnr.

caases from which aamptea were tak-
en. The bacteriologist ahall, aa soon
thereafter as possible, make a micro-acopl- o

examination.'
STIMULATION WTTIIOUUT IMUTA

: ; ' . nun, ;.

In ease of stomach and llvr trouble tha C E. HOOPERSection II. Be It further ordain.
Imitations of ruwin'iThe man j ed: That all carcasses found by ml- -

retired Commissary Sergeant, U, slJan, of Rural tout .L Conoord, N. hT)
aay: "I. wae two yare In Cuba and
two yra In the Philippine, and being
subject to colds. I took Dr. King7 Naw
Dlacoyery for Consumption, which kept
ma In narfeet health. And now, to NawHampshire, we find It tho best medicine
In tha world for eough. eold, Bronchi!trouble and alt luna disaaaea. (luaran.

Proper treatment Is to stimulate these or-
gan without Irritating them.' OrlnoLaxative Fruit Byrun aid dictation andWitch Mas I Rnlve that are now before

'V; Wit;-1- ' x?) .''.J.'!

r" ?i)ri.ManaeeDo you know that Piedmont Clear-- J. W. C0POAN0. .tafvti : : II.
- tneciiDiioprovs it ine east.. Aak fofVWitt's Good for burns, soalds, chaffed
skln. r ecsema, Uttar. cuts, bruises,
holla and piles. ; Bold by Ilawleys

v a, . W,t',
tlmulatea th liver and bowels withoutIrritating .thasa organs Ilk pill or or-

dinary cathartic. . It torn not nauseateor grip and to mild and ; pleasant to
take, R. H. Jordan Ce. -

.
- .

ett, coupon are valuable W pay
0c. per 190. Bchlff at Co., Charlotte.

N. C, .'.:., ' . .. ,

t-- 4 at K. It. Jordan Co., druaslaia.
Price I0o. and. 11.00. Trial bottle free,


